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LOCAL POLITICS.

Tiie distinction between the pol
itics ot local government and those ’ 
of state er national government is J 
being more generally appreciated 
every veqr, and it is matter for re- ' 
joicing that it is so. Look nt a 
locality v. here party prejudice is 
so intense uuJ so blind that a party 
name m the eyes of the majority 
of voters covers all defects or ex
tinguishes all merits, and you will 
ace a community which is ruled 
by that despotic but contemptible 
power, a ring o* sidewalk politi
cians. Every man who has been 
ordinarily observant of such affairs 
can call to mind municipal or 
county governments iti which all 
the offices which were worth 
money to the incumbents wore 
held by members of a clique of un
scrupulous politicians, who by 
skillful manipulation of primaries 
and conventions and tricky dick
ering of delegates have been en
abled to control the elections as 
absolutely as an appointing officer 
of the government holds the official 
fate of his appointees in his power. 
Th,j ti,embers o! such rin^s divide V—■
the offices among themselves, 
and th*1 writer recalls cases in 
which they have passed the offices 
’round, either in order to have a 
more equal distribution of the 
spoils or else to avoid the conse
quences of a pri^mlice which ex
ists in some places against the con
tinuance in offict of one incum
bent for mort? than one or t wo suc
cessive terms; so that one member 
would be ¡Sheriff, then Recorder, 
then Clerk, then Register, and so 
on. Political parties are supposed 
to be organizations to carry out 
certain lines of governmental pol
icy by the election to office of 
men who favor tin* policy proposed. 
Now, when the principles which 
form the foundation of a party are 
of a national character, totally 
above aud distinct from the atfiiis 
cf local government, it is difficult 
io see why the leeiiugs and pref
erences of national paitics should 
play an important part in the! 
choice of town or county officers. 
The truth is, such offices, or the 
money they yield are considered• •> V
as the legitimate pay for the faith
ful ones who do the distasteful j 
work of party and toil on the low- ‘ 
er levels of political trickery for 
the advancement of aspirants to 
the more exalted positions. This 
theory of local politics ia one 
fraught with most undesirable re-: 
suits, aa every intelligent observ
er car. testily. It subverts the •/
true rule of qualification f<»r office, 
makiim ability or wiilingncsa to! 
do dirtv party work count more in 
the selection of candidates than 
integrity and ability to perform 
thé duties of office. When a man 
hires a clerk he does not inquire 
what are his opinions upon the 
results of the last war in Europe 
or in America, but is he honest, 
wide-awake, trusty, aud does be 
understand the business ? But 
when people in many counties 
choose those who shall handle the 
public mom y, make and adminis
ter county law s, and transact the 
important business of the county, 
the matter of probity busimss 
ability and fitness for office is too 
frequently lost siuht <»t entirely, 
and men are foisted upon the party 
tickets whose only claim to sup
port is that they are “good Re
publicans” or “good Democrats.” 
It is*time such practice were dis
continued. The claim of the in
terested ones that those who 
scratch the ticket are unfa:thful 
to party is rapidly losing its force. 
In truth, the scratchers are the 
best friends of their party,for their 
independence lias the effect of 
making the party caieful to nomi
nate good men. Let every man 
think when he is voting just what 
lhe true issue is in the election— 
whether it is to place in office men 
to conduct the business of a coun
ty government or to make laws 
concerning the commerce or rev
enue of rhe United States Govern
ment; let him avoid a confusion of 
ideas in regard to object to be ac
complished, then vote straight at 
the issue, and the true idea of our 
form of government will be car
ried out with most satisfactory re
sults.

I

The bill, entitled “An Act to 
complete the Pacific Railway sys
tem and for other p.u: poses,” re
ported to the House, proposes 
methods of railroad 'ciri-"!;!¡ion,and 
aims to complete the roads men
tioned and aid other projects of 
public iinprovements without eu- 
laiiing any tax upon the people or 
involving the Government by en
dorsement of railroad bonds. It 
proposes to restore to the Govern
ment 106,o0(),000 acres of public 
lands heretofore granted to the 
Southern Pacific, Northern Pacific 
and Atlantic and Pacific railways 
and from their sale at an average of 
$2 per acre, to realize $213,000,- 
000, to be constitiited a public im
provement fund, from which loans 
are to be made to these railroads 
upon certain prescribed contJi- 
tians. Provision is made not to 
interfere with homestead entry, 
and at lhe same time to deal with 
justice and equity with those com
panies who lost their legal claims 
co their land grants during the 
ureat financial crisis.
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Daik bay ati.llion, fealed 1875. Bred 
by Col. R West, Georgetown, Kentucky, 
tVol. III. p. 30, Wallace’s Trotting Reg
ister). Sired by “the great sire of trot
ters,”

Congressman Morrison, of Illi
nois, gets oil a good deal of dry 
humor as to the probability that 
the Republicans would nominate 
Grant and the Democrats J’ildt n. 
He .'-ays: “¡Such a ticket would be I 
what we cail in Illinois a slow 
race. When we break up our ag
ricultural fairs in Illinois we gen
erally have what is called a slow I 
race. 3 hat is, .1 will bet that : 
your mule can beat mine, and you ! 
will bet my mule can beat yours, 
you will ride my mule and 1 will 
ride yours, ami of course the point ; 
ot interest with both ot us will be i 
io beat our own mules. Well, if I 
Tilden is the nominee there will i 
be enough Democrats to want the! 
other mule to beat, and it Grant is j 
ihe nominee there will be enough ! 
R< publicans who will take the' 
other mule to make the race inter-; 
esting.

- ^» ♦ •- —
A ppecial to the New York : 

Herald troni Gahtston, April 1st. 
.-ays: There is no longer any doubt 
that the ex-Piesirleut has fixed his 
mind on another term in the White 
House. He is as silent about it 
as the grave, but those who ac
company him and his family do! 
not conceal their eager desire to j 
re-enter the White House, nor 
tin ir dislike of any opposition to! 
their wishes. They have fixed all j 
iheir hopes on success, and the! 
ex-President not only seeks the ' 
nomination, but docs not mean to 
be balked in his design. He will • 
not withdraw. There is no doubt' 
on this point. He is a candidate : 
before the Convention, aud lie ! 
means that the ¡»arty shall nomin- ■ 
ate him. no matter how bitter the I 
struggle or narrow the majority : 
it ay b \

We have received a short com
munication upon the subject of i 
railroad communication which, as | 
fur as it goes, is very good, hut as 
it is merely an inlrodiiction to the!•f 
subject, we can hardly see the 
propriety of publishing it unril a : 
rather more comprehensive lulic.le ! 

.‘•hall have been submitted by the 
writer.

As was generally supposed 
would be lhe case, lhe election in | 
San Francisco last week resulted 
in a victory of the Citizens’ Union j 
ticket over the sand letters’ by a 
majority of about 7,000. This is ■ 
a complete indorsement of the ac
tion of the Citizens’ Protective 
Union.

The growing of swamp willows 
for basket purposes has been ex
perimented on by an Olympia, W. 
T., man and found to pay well. 
The manufacture of baskets has 
been inaugurated and promises 
well.

Secretary Schurtz has turned his 
attention to the Oregon swamp 
land affairs, and we hope he will 
succeed in unraveling the notable 
entanglement. —-

The public debt statement will 
¡show a reduction of ten millions 
! for March. The Internal Rcve- 
I nue receipts were nine millions.

Land for Sale Cheap !
150 Acres of Land for Sale 

at Cost.

!

THE ASHLAND DRUG STORE
4

HAS BEEN REMOVED TO
i V i

i

I

Butler & Rockfellow

PIONEER STORE
3Iuiu Street. .Ltlinnd,

J. D. FOUNTAIN, E. J. FARLOW,

*

HEA DQU ARTER’S FO R

The Harbor of Refuge project 
was brought into notice recently 
by Senator bluter calling for a 
copV'-of the report of Capt. M nod’s 
exumina'ion of the entrauce to 
Ynquiua Bay, made last Decem
ber in the interest of that eiitei- 
priee. Senator Slater’s object in 
calling for this is to use the data it 
contains in support of his effort to 
obtain « large appropriation tor 
the improvement of Yaquiua Bay, 
for which a number of petitions 
with innumerable signers have 
been forwarded to-Congress

There are now seven different 
railroads heading for this coast, 
and the San Francisco Journal of 
Commerce thinks that, when they 
rench us we shall have a good, 
healthy competition.

ALMONT,
»Son of Alexander's Abdallah, sire of 
Goldsmith Maid, record 2:14; dam by 
Brown Chief, son of Manibrino Chief, 
sire of Lady Thorne, record 2:18|; g. d. 
by Imp. Hooton, sire of the dam of Lulu, 
record 2:15; g. g. d. by Bertrand, the great 
fuur-mile-race-horse; g. g. g. d. by imp. 
Buzzard, sire of the dam of Woodjtecker, 
sire of the famous Grey Eagle. Alta
mont will at the proper time be given a 
record which will ensure a large demand 
for his colts. (Almont is the property of 
Gen. VV. T. Withers, Lexington, Ken.)

WILBURN,
Bay stallion, foaled 1877; bred by 

Gen. \\ m. T. Withers, Lexington, Ky. 
(Vol. 3, p. 669, Wallaces Register.) 
Sired by Alamo, son of Almont, sire of 
Fanny Witherspoon, five-year-old, rec
ord 2:22R and f a with technical records 
of 2:30 or better. (No other horse of 
his age has more than four.) He also 
.sired Allie West, sit e < i Jewett, that has 
the fa Ai-s,' three-year-old re. ord (2;23i) 
ever made. Alamo’s dam by Alexander’s 
Abdallah (see above). W; burn's dam 
by Melbourne Jr., sire of Jim Irving, 
recin-1 2:23; g. <1. Uy Alhoit, ''his ilam by 
Imp. 11< 'bm) son of Alexander’s Abdal
lah; g. g'. d. by Brignoli, (rtcoid 2:29j), 
son of M.imurinu Chief, sire <.f Lady 
Thorne, record 2;18|, and Woodford 
Mambrino, record 2:21|; g. g. g. d. by 
Pilot Jr., sire of John Morgan, record 
2:24, and dam of Nutwood, record 2:18^; 
»• g- g- g- <1- by Ole Bull, (sire of Chi
cago 2:24j)> son of Old Pilot. Wilburn 
is very large, highly finished aud com
pactly built,'

Both are perfectly sound and free from 
blemish, ami were purchased for use in 
my own breeding stud; but will bo al
lowed to serve a limited number of mares 
during the season of 1880, at Cascade 
Stock Fakm, three miles east of Link
ville, Ogn., at >75 the season, with priv
ilege of returning suqh marcs as do not 
prove in foal. Excellent and safe pas- 
ture jve" duviny t!r tea .on.

^Fur particulars and free pamphlet
history of the trotting horse, address.

JAY BEACH, Linkville, Ogn.

New Goods !

New Prices !

DRUGS. MEDIC1XES, ETC., 
Smtioneiy, Perfumery

- an;d-
Toilet Articles. 

-TOYS-
1° prat var’ety ac<l of n<«w and virion» design». 

—PURE WINES and LIQUORS— 
-For medical puq>o»es-

Pipes> Tobacco
— Cigars.—

PATNTS, OILS. VARNISH. GLASS, 
BRUSHES, ETC., ETC. 

CANDIES, JjUTS and FINE CONFECTIONS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded of the finest drugs.

»

FLOUR «■> MEAL

Feed and Bran

CHEAP FUR CASH,

AT

S OCIE r1E i

Ashland Lodge No. 189,1, 0. G. T.
Me»te t it e new H.II of McC.-ll &B urn every 

tr«l. y eve mg j 8 »»'clo.k p. m. Bioiiier- uud 
•Gmr-ln g-ol »I i-rtrng re Corlially iuvited to .»1- 
tend T e Te-upte meet» every first ani third Wed
nesday in e ch tu->nt>i.

J. D. FOEN TA IN, W ,C. T.,
N. A. Jacobs, See my.

!

EAGLE MILLS.

Having succeeded mbs. m. w. har- Oadisk in lue bu»i es», wuuil . uu< uuce to 
the 1 ub.ic that they offer for tale a full liue of

IXI jscpêBÜQâinaa
ail a Ä3 09s

STAPI.E attd FANCY GOODS, DRE'S GOODS,
CLO1HING. BOOtS and SHOES, 

HATS,CAPS, HARDWARE,

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCKERY and GLASS-WARE,

And everything usually found in a

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
And we also propose to sell all Goods

“CHEAP FOR CASH!”
----- MÒTTO-----

‘Quick Saleatmd Sntall Profits*’

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goods.

AGENTS FOR THE NEW WIL
SON OSCILLATING SHUTTLE

SEWI1ÎJ MACHINE

YYTE SHALL BE PLEASED TO WAIT UP- 
▼ ▼ ou :h cu» ou<> r. and will do our beet to 

gl^e Uie'm »at|rf.cil->n.

Bud' r &. Rockfellow.
Ashland. May 16. 1879. [3-51 tf

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF.AND LEA« ERIS

Saddlery & Harness,

I

The Best Goods, at the Lowest Prices,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Stationery, School Books, Etc.,

“HONEST DEALING, AND A FAIR PROFIT.”
—II S3 ua. LP 12U o û û to 3 —

FOUNTAIN A FARLOW.
L

— j

H. M. THATCHER, SIKES WORDEN,

THATCHES & WOBSEN,
—PROPRIETES OF THE—

—OF LINKVÆLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON KANO THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

GENERAL MER H1NDISE,
I

Goods of every variety are_ cnntiruallv arriving, direct fn m San Francisco, with' 
which they aie filling their mammoth bi i<k for the accommodation, 

of their many customers in the Laki: Country.

Beef Cattle, Kicis ai d Wool Taken in Exchange for Goods
THATCH; Ri. WORDEN.

ASH LA N D N U R >8 E R Y
—J.'P THK proprietor—

Axii : i ml Lodge I\o 23.

A. F. & A. M..
Huld» their »tatui ton !» ui .lent ion» Thursday even 

lug« on or betDre 'he full luuoo. Breibreu in good 
«lauding are curdi»!.y invi *d V» Atter» 1.

W. H. A I K1XSON, W. M.
»I. S. Fvbaxk», Sec’y.

AshkiiKl Lotlse No.45,

I. O. O. F..
Holl their r^gul -r mretlrg every Saturday even- 

u^ at their hdl in Aebiatt). Brother» in goo-1 
?au-.l ng are c »rdialty invi.ed to nitend.

A. D. HELMAN, N. 0., 
Ed. Di-.Pkvtt. Secret ry.

FKANiO-AMERICA” HOTEL
JACXS3KVILLE, OREGON.

MADAME HOLT stili cemiinues to 
wmt upon gnert.4 ut ibis i.>n«-ei-tat» 
li!*|icd bonne, ami is clvtvrniiteil to 
spuri' n<» plitjs in thè emkavor ♦<* giv.- 
stti-fu-titiii to thè p ubile. Viòtora 
will at all times fi' d thè tnl»les supplirli 
nuli »he hest fave to be 6 ad iu boutli- 
era Oregon.

Thauklul for past patronage, a sliare 
< f publto favor i« sohcite.t.

4-4tt MADAME HOLT,

A. 3. WBïGHT.
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

AND

WAGON MAKING,
! BONANZA, OREGON.

The land ia situated two ’and a half 
miles southeast of Ashland on the stage 
road.; nearly all tillable and productive 
land, some garden land, plenty of firo- 
wood . .d water; price $600. For par
ticular» inquire at the premises of.

37-2mo JOHN Q. WELCH.

O. R. MYER,

Í

OPTICIAN,
ASHLAND, ■ - - ■ OREGON,

Ke ps cMiM ti Uy ori hewl a fine tusort 
men o’ D e Le-i

CiiMMON FLINT AND PEBBLE CLASSES, IN
GOLD SILVER NICKEL. STLEL, 

RLBBER A.\D CELLULOID 
FR - MtS.

J^Sometbii g New in Spectacle*— 
1 at. ot a» J"*>> l»ia at d changeable 
Glasses atd Fran.ee. Cull nod »«.e 
’be m. [4-40 tf

Georg e T. Baldwin
LINKVILLE, LAKE CO., OREGON.

— DEALER IN —

STOVES, TlâT AND HARD 
WARE,

PISTGLS AMD AMM'JNITIGN OF ALL KINDS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, ETC.

Repairing and Jab Wul'K promptly exe- 
uhd.

GARRÍASE MANUFACTORY.

Ashland, Oregon.

KE PS A Gl NEKAL ASSORT- 
uieut ot got lì» ti» i li- lit.e « l ttu«»e

L»n<ties\ tie it ’ mid lì» ys* Sad«* 
tiles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy atid Plow Harm ss
WHIPS,

POPES.
Iff ST Fits 

HORSE BL ALEE iS.
— also —

Winchester Ri pi a i ino Rifles 
(commonly cabled Henry Rifles) ol 
model of LS06, 1S73, and 187G

Pistols. Cartridges, Etc.
WHEAT Taken at the Highest 

Maiket Kates 1 Exchai ge
lor GoO'Is

Aebliutd, Jui e 27lh. D-7K.

I WiLLF I LI
JXÍT’

. -‘”-*>9

! Y II WJH AKYThlKC IN tilS LiKE REAPER Ti';‘r. YCU CAf CET IT [[SLWKERE!
What is the use of people east < f t’t mutiut. it.s paying 50 

cents apiece lor appiv trees uhtn they can get 
tl.ellMSi ll.tls tn .Ait el.iaal ( cis.

each by the ihuusamt »n ..s' iami.
He has 60 or 7v ui tl.e Lest, \uiiel.es < t apj re tires known,

-----A su on ¡la nd

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Or PEACH, rEAr.i.ECi AT IE, CLiFIY, HITE AID PLIM TREES, AND
EVEEYTFhKC THAT GAR BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS NURSERY.

-------- o--------
----- A vDOICE A'SORiM. Nr OF SHADE TREES------

MAPLE, 8UCAR MAFLE, FOFT OB SILVER MTFLE, ORCOCN MAPLE, BCXWOOD, BASSWOOD, SLIPPERY 
ELM, V HUE t LH, tL HU U; , 1 i HuY Ulto ., fcUBK CAK CI 7KE LTATES, LIVE OAK 

CHEStkUT OAt', KLT IRLEJ: BEACI!, I’I AIK WAtkUT, EIU1ERKUT,
CHEST KU r, ALLKINuS OF HICKCRY FROM THE eiTTER 

NUFTO TliE tARCEST SHELL-BARKS, SOFT 
AND HAR j<HELLkLMCNDS, 

DICKER LINE, ETC.

---- . !»o Cruaniental Shrubbery-----

MOUNTAIN ASH, HICH BJSH CRAKB2HRY. PéMZCRAIIATE FLOWERIRC ALINOND, SK3W BAUS WY 
ELIA, RÌSE ACAC.A, LILACS--WIIITE ÀI.D PURPLE, ETC. A FINE [UT OF

MONTEREY CYPRESSES. A! D PALL AS EEAUTHLL.
-------- eoo—

Oct. 24th, 1879. [20-tf]
R. r. NkilL. A. Ntie, Wm.

■3

0J. N. Terwilliger

C\RRI- 
nia’e t<< 
promptly

Is prepared to do all kinds of
PAINTING, CHAINING

All kinas cf fie.su and dried 
Meats,

Hides and pells I o igb , and all kinds cl fat 
stock taken in > ¡u w.ge fur meat. 

Il<:37.v3-tt

Ail kinds of blacksmithing done in the 
best style at reasonable prices.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Wagons, Buggies, Wheel-barrows, Etc,, 

made and repaired. Plow work re
ceives special attention.

'4-28 ’f

F. W.BASHFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND 

CONVEYANCER,

ASHLAND, - - - - OREGON.
Collections promptly made, and special 

attention given to the preparation of 
Deeds, Mortgages, and other legal papers.

Office in room No. 3 second story 
of Masonic Building.

[4 31

Euse&a Livery» 
SALE AND FEED STABLES !

J. N. T. Miller & Co. Ex’s,
LINKVILLE,---------------’ OREGON

Large new barn and corral, and every 
arrangement to give satisfaction in every 
branch of the business.

* HAY, GRAIN AND FLOUR
Cc nstantly on hand and for sale.

4—1

HARRY SMITH,
BLACKSMITH,

MAIN ST., ASHLAND, OREGON,
Is now- prepared to do all kinds of work 

in his line ..t his new shop,

ON MAIN STREET, Gil THE SITE OF HIS OLD SHOP.
Special atieution giveu to Shoeing.

4-33 tf

O. COOLIDGE.

J. S. Eubanks,
Ashland, Oregon.

StRVEN WHEEL WAGON’4 
»tge« :«n«t all kii.il« of vehicles 
order at short notic. R«*i».iring

and nea ly done. Fin- vv ik a specialty. 
v3-»23-tf.

Dr. 3. M. TATLOB,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND, iRLQON.

d>rOffice in second story of Masonic 
Hall. Office hours, from 8 to 12 a. m. 
and from 1:30 to 5 p. m. [4-30

Fcrwardr.g and Cj.h.hìsììd.i 
Agent,

H. WBTQ'I,
Rosebur?. Oregon.

HAS A LtFGE AND COMMODIOUS WARE- 
hou«»—Aiupu- it om to »tor»- flight .nd 

• very kind of ,-roduce. .i e chnot» of S>»u'he'l> 
O eg-.ii w i 1 tinti it to their »nterert to ship ail fivighi 
Ibiough ti.»» U-»u«e.

Wool, biC'ii, flou- bl'f», »tc.,conviene 1 to my 
c re tor tuie or »hi, nteui wilt rece.Ve prompt atterr
ii- n.

¿^"Mark go-d» ciré of H. L. M. L4R-3.'.f.

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.
Having taken tl.e ntency for R. Rr cken- 

ridge'» Matble Wo k» of Ku-ebu’g, I v.ill lece.ve 
ordert for any work oeeded I« iti» liue tu

-ASHLAND AND VICINITY-
Th» »e w i»hing tu eee de-ig s aud le»rn the price. 

out do *o by cUlit g Uj-otr tue iti a ah I t d.
n5-T4-tf A. S. JACOBS.

MILLINERY AND DRLSS-MAK Nß
MISSES LV. AND M.H. ANDERSON,

ASHLAND,---------- OREGON,

— Conaisting in part of—
HATS, ILOWiR', P.iBKoNS, LACE*. 

ORNAMF.Nrs,
SIIK3, FEAlHEBS, ET’., ETC.,

JUST EECEIVED, A LARGE STGCK OF THE LATEST 
STYLES GF HATS.

Dres ma» ng a ► e<i h y. A rutbe igerrcy f >r tba 
Wabmku Co WrT

de > f om - di.u-io ».U eceive protnpt at 
teu'i -e. ' DO11-V4

•»

Harris Neü & Co
• DEALER:» iN-

Linkville Livery Stables.

— AND—

Wagon and Bcggy Painting 
a Specialty.

Work l’ut» at living rutes.

H1HANKING IHE PUBLIC FOR PAST FA- 
A vor» 1 »uici a »Laie uí ILe » »ue in ue Tature.

Ashnd and Linkville
STAGE LINE

THE SUBSCHIIIER will HEREAf- 
lerrutiuliie o' singe d«Sly between 

Asblaiut and Linkville f r ibe fua.-po:‘- 
taiion of pi BM-ngers mid exptess matler.

—On M ,m:ay-. Wednesdays, and Fri
days, al 5 o’clock a. m , a fine

FOUR HORSE COACH
W.ll start ti out A.-hluii'l, ¡trtiving at Link

ville in lh»' owning cf the 6ame day.

LEAVES LINKVILLE
Tne.d’fis, Tiiut d >y8 and Saturdays in the 

m 'iTti-ig, urriving in Ashland in the 
evening. On the alternate days a 

two-horse hack or buck-board 
«ill nteke the trip.

Fare e cb w -y)......................................... $8 OO
Th<-»tnges c ui.ec t with backs for Lake

view a d Foil Klamath.
Expies- char es letsonable.

t’FFICE in Ash.and ai lhe livery stable. 
11 LiUkvi»!« at Th.itch’-r A Wotdeu’s tore.

H. F. PHILLIPS,
Piopri'tur. n52v3 f

I

MANNING » WEBB,

•A[e iq atroQfc. that Wei» SUM.. »T

LAKE CO EXT Y - OEGO.\

Are in excellent lermir, timely pri-eMed wi b 
And 'bit eu-tuilier» wtl t«e w. i ed on 

promptlv .Ld tn lhe b«n »tjie

Guod HACKS Exe-I'en« BUGGIES und \o 
RIDING HORDES » lw.i,» • t> h nd

ß3F'Hor»e»prunipt', cited f <r, «n-'„Ç5

Tourists and Others Outfitted

fee’

a
-

Q
O

rt -

tr 
td
«í

SACRAMENTO

“WEEKLY UNION”
T» . n*»l:shed in »■ nil-w» ekly part» of eight p"gM la 

<„cn p -r ,» rex em pug«» eich week. It prtteair

c- llg Celuiaas-*1
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
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